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Froan the Lenisn Spectator. rude past tlium, ivas positively maervelloua. The plain must
:s,.~ flETA sX s ZtILSIU. IN ALAiA/ AaND %stt.%T OF risa be anarsby in wintcr ; buat the whoule of it inight bc easily

4- DANUE.i kept dry e0020-gb for cultivatiors by a few cross-dikecs, the
.Qnarterrd at Corfu on 1! e StaW* of the Gciscraîur uf the parts whicl. arc cultivated. bving draincd effectuaily in that
ju9am Ibl-andc, Cap>taiî flest and several of Isis brother. manncr.
oicers waae ini the habit oaf frequently ninking excursions On passing one çery magnificent piecis of wheat, 1 ob-
~the maaaîlaaia of -l11 -iia. Ttîinly, nay scarcely peopîed served incidentally tu the surragee, tlîat it was in fine con-

L..awamp)y. covercd u ia'a bush, anal closely se4 with fuirest- dition ; andl skeal if hie knew ta whom it belongeil. IlHow
hhl2out preervc or poachers,-thc country aiffords fatiguing Icould ho tell ?" was bas reply ; "'any one that can afl'urd ta

anid thae sportsman is caposeal ta colal anda privation. watch andl guard it may soir wherever bu pieuses, and when
sf.portsmen, it appears. du flot go aloaîe, but in large Jthe time of barvest cornes fie rnay reap it if it bas not becat

after tlae fiashion of aur battues, or in companies of stolen befure that; andl then sarne one perhaps sowa there
or four. the next year, and the man who bas bad the csrop soirs saine-

~ut Captsin Itest heal a higlier ambition than shooting, wbere eise." Tbcn I ara ta understand that the !andl be-
ceeks or even a wild boar. He had rendl of travels, long% ta ne one, and that any one may plough or sow wbete

lie longcd ta bu a traveller himnseif; se, svith leave of J he picases V" sauul 1, samewhat surprised. ilIow cati thei
ce in his pockel, bue first made a jaurney ta Janina, land belongto aaîy one?" asked in reply the equally astoalisb-

capital cf Ali Pasha, andl next a larger pilgrimnage on cd Aibanian. '-If 1 soir curn thoLre, thai caria is mine, ilf
acec not sanlike part of Childe !Iarold's ;crossiaîg the, you soW, it is youts, if 1 sec geood grass there, I fueel arY

dit: range, raaming over the pl.tin!, of Tlaessal, aaîd hornes, or sheep, or oxen, if 1 have any , anad ary other pet -
ugh the vale of Tempe ta Sailuic, 'ièlîcrce lae steamcd. son may do tihe sanie .Laut the land is not iniaae." II But

,Constantinoaple. A ller st eing the -.ghb of the capital, ta isvsWan thcai does tic l.and belong ? May I corne and turti
taaurist asceaudea tlac Danube te Pt-st, in a steamer, out paur flueks, or soir secals wlaere veu want ta sow ?
naaing ta Corfu by way of Vicaîna andl Trieste . but tlaa 0 f course yuu aa, af*,ou cana; but if 1 soir corni there

~tive cf lais.adittures. closes nt P'est, or fea My fincks tiacre, 1 taLe guod c'are ta guard it, aaa.
Ta bigla iiteraary mInit Captain flest aaes ne preten. flot het you."

S.aIis miaad is not of a phîilosophce or reflective east, The following i% a cor jOus pictuare of îaa unsafe country.
hae li flot muca oppontunity, in the laalf birbarcaus and JC'ONVENTS cF NZETEOISÀ, TaESSALY.

hfpeopled hands bu tr.svtlcd, tinruigla, ur e.scrciing Lais Wc coratiaaued ta fohluwv the co)urse cf the Peneus threuglî
eional knowledge, though wlaat litlle tiacrai wab hLedc a iaagnitacent1ý -wo-uuled country for about four hours mare;
ejt îpass. But if ast a first-rate traye.llen, C.apt.asn Bc.at 1when ire founal aurselves in the midst cf these hunge con-

vevpleast andl un-afl'actcd une. clvar and distianct in jglemerate reistes, which scem quite alive with convents.
descriptier% of sceaaery and custuins, anirnateul ins bis Seme are buil. on the summits of sugan.loahi-eý.Cvkr,
sunt cf' incidents, andl not lacavy ot lon, drawn eut in lsis othens ahotat lia'.f- way up tise faces ; haut aIl meat c.;uréÇully
tive; whilt by noting every.day practices andl decrib. constructeal in saitzi.tivaxs apparcntly inaccessible, and ias

1 tbems minutely, he cenveys a butter idea of the stili lie whicla th.,y seem ta bave been placetd by cnchantment, for it
hbits cf the people thian matis mure alnbioiats traci 'as diflicuit, fa cozaccîre heu the mateninîs requisite fer their
a.The 'veakest prrts cf hai% bouL are tiien bue quits the con*juction couli haave been canrical up the sides cf nlmost
~Jct in banal tu griajple suith the destinies cf nations. It perpeaidicular rocks sevural hiundreal fect laigh, or how a

ybc truc thit the beaaaty andl fertility of the couuntry in suflicient footing coulal bave been gainea t the summits cf
iai and J'hessahy, compareal with the paucity of inhabi. the alanostpiointedlones, on svhich soine cf the convents stand,

reficct strungly upion the oppression cf the Govern. ta place the rnachiaacry for raising up the foundatitta.%tones.
t-anit thre frequent ruins cf classical tintes hear testi. Tbcse buge rocks coeur à apace of about one mile nd a

ta the numhsen cf people it formerly malataincal; but half in length anal ora variable width. Tbey are a kinal cf
te Turkisli Governmeait is ta bu ovcntbnuwn for the soft conglomscratc, %vitb sen-pcbblcs andl sieilla in grrat quant-

ity cf people compitrca wvith the soul, we do net kneow tities; but thcy showv evident mnarks cf the eflicts cf tinme
others would bie particularly sectare. Janal scathen on a nat, vcry solial kincl cf steate. Besides the

Tbat tIse facts ou svhicb Captai-n Best founals lsis inftr. convents, tlacre are boumes ia. ail direction!; in andl under
are tru enougla, may bu gatlacreal froim many descrip- thesu rocks; ta aIl cf wbicb the accuss is, as ta tIre canventî.

Tb Hure is oee- by a rope.Indder, which cati bu drawn up at pleasure, or by
TENURE 0F LANDt IN TitESS.%Lr. saine most impracticable steps cut in the solial rock. ' I

Occasenally we passeal a piecu of magiaificent rye, ina full 'he convent we were about ta viait was the Agios Ste-
at tint early season, with strass the langes: 1 ever saw phanos, whica is cee cf the higliest. ieRving aur herses

aay lieé; wbilo thse numnber cf wla pigeons that kept it tie fouo ftise bih, we reach.-d, alter about a quarter cf
'tanthy rising eut cf these and other fieldls cf cern, as v-e 1ain heur's bard climbirig, a spot svbene, on loolcing bp, use


